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Concluding l>ay of tlie I>exter
I’arlc Meeting,

little Ftci Wilis th» 2:29 Trot Witu-
ont Trouble.

in Imitation of n lUeo by (ho Doblcs
and Their (Imis.

Entries for To-Day's Taoht Bwe on the
Lake Trent.

Tho Facts Regarding the Ohicago
Ball Nino of 1870,

Prizes (o Be Contested for at the Grand Haven
fiojtilta.

THE TURF. .

last ruv of tub urima,

The last dayof the races at Dorter Fftrk yes-
terday was largely altctidod.

TIIK FIRST HACK.
The sport of tho afternoon opened pith a raco

tdween horses of tho 2:29 class for a purse of

11.501),—£850 to first, 9300 fo second, <2OO to
hitd. and $l5O to foprtfi, in which there worn
birtocn entries. Eleven started, flou. Grant
nd Clifton being drawn. Tim names ami
/e'itiom* from tho pule wore as follows:
antnville, Dan Brown, Little Fred, Lady Qrla-
*..M, Whalebone, Bicturd, Prince, John W.
Halo. Lady Turpin, Mauibriuo Warner, and
Vorit State. *•

Lady Turpin md York mate sold favorites in
the pools. *> ' • •

In the first host k was difficult to pot no largo
a field in their proper positions ami start them
in good order, y»-t tha ju li'ea succeeded in send*
luj» them oft on iho fourth attempt. No sooner
had iho word been given than several began to
run, and linn Brown, proving the fastest of
them, took a clear lead on tha first turn. Little
Fred shut' out from tho crowd half way
to tho quarter,' and quickly lapped
l»an Brown, two lengths In front of

JUrlmrd. third, on a ke'en ran,- the rest In a
bunch four lengths’ behind. And in dangerous
pnninnty to each other. Nearing the quarter,
Little Fred was at Iho front, leading by two
p!;,i. At the pole, l)iu Brown was second.
Ji.'luul Unrcl, Frinno fourth. Granville tlfth,
Wicdebena math, Lady Griswold seventh, Lad?
Tnr; lu oiglrth. Mambrino Warner, John W. Hall,
and York dtato bringing up tho roar. On the
s;ruit'.iit, Fiol trotted a twenty gait, and
opened a pup that threatened to distance
tho hold, which was strung out for UflO
yaidii. At thn middle of tho stretch
Msinbrino Warner and John W. Haf| collided,
hvling their sulkies and throwing them both,
iui tuiudeiv, whan they arose both stood still
cml mailo no (tfurt to juu away, enabling (ho
dnvM’H tosiifply extricate themselves and pre-
vail onj injury to tho animals. Warner's driver
n mutinied and Urovo aflut the others, and Bull

!. ti lack to the stand.
J.ittia Fred Kept spinumgou Iho third quarter,

entered tbu stretch 1U) yards ahead, andaimo.il
v.ail.ul liuni'j in2;2S’;. live lengths bpfuro Lady
Tnipin, wlio cam* through the ruck on the
'i-lpepch, ll ih;.rd » rlo.-c third, and b»iw>ce Strag-
glin';. as per eUiUUiar;,

Bvtut aiho
SECOND HEAT

j'onl-t sul i at .f KiJ on Jpttlo Ftod (o sllO on the
ndJ. wiwihuwu. A pretty start was
oUaimti without mucli dclav in scoring, and
Bi. luid iui juuipiug and ran
in uunri the turn hup » quurtvt home, assuming
a ku*l uf two lengths bcfoio attempting to sot-
ll,). Ijis lead nua hut momentary, however, for
j.iitlu i>i d and York BUIo, who shook tho
c.uwd at the elm, «amo along at ap irresisti-
ble pa* u, and cvicpt by him hpfors reaching
tho uuarmr. which was passed by tho others in a
rl:i iitr. Entering tho bachetretch York Slate
acquired a slight load, and the pace became very
\uiw. Vho iiu)f wus pubsod in Hlh. with York
Hutu a neck ahead. Fred second, Bichard third.
Turp.ii luiiith, and tho balance Btrung out for
tM.nty ioiiglhs, Tho same order was mtun-
l-.nutil Ihriuighout the third quarter and nearly
tin- nhulu of the stretch, along which both Fred
u;i.l V.uL Slalo wero bovoroly punished. Ju the
lu.it hiuuJr'.u ymds Fred wrested the lead from
\ui k Bleu;, beatiigf him fo the wirp bva scant
nc ii. i::id 'luij'in secured third place from
Itjuiiiiid, vliu led the reel of tho party by several
lengths. Tune, 2:21.

■mini) übat.
I.iltlo Trod shook tUn ennui as soon as started,
aoJ, trotuug likea whirlwind. opened a gay at
oitr.y stride. At the quailur he had a Lead of
fuu: lengths, with Jlicbnrd second. two lengths
In Xii;ut of York Slate, Just in load of the rant
of tho hold, alt in a Imuch. On the bockatrelch
Tied widened his load toeight lengths, and i.ady
Turpin moved into secona place through speedy
md loliahl'j work, Ou the third quarter and
duv.n the homoHtrclcbaho nan urged after Little
Fred. but could not get nearer to him than live
lon-ihn. by which distance be won m2:27. The
following is tho

si.-iiuAnr,
H'-.i.,u r.m:;, July j;-U claw, for puree of
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The next raco was the free-for-all (Goldsmith
Maui tirrupted; fora purse of fciJ,UUo,—§l,7oo to
i'art. «oOH to nceond, S4U) to third, and £3OO to
fuurtii. Tho entries were the fatuous burses
Budiiiu, American Girl, Lady Maud, and Judge
rulleiton. Hut three started, Bodiuo havingb.cn diavai un account of lameness, which will
pievcnt his trotting for some weeks. Therewan much aiLappomtuiont at his failure to
appear, and the race was deprived of a
largo amount of local interest which it
would otherwise Lave excited. Much curiosity
H,ts felt toaeo the Chicago horse brought into
contact with tho otUur entries, especially withJudge Fullerton, ou account of the failure of
several pruviuus efforts to bring those two
horses together. There was, however, a desire
to i‘ce such distinguished tlyera as Lady Maud,
Judge Fullerton, and American Girl, and the
mv, though it caused but little interest in the
remit, was a hue exhibition of slued and pretty
trotting.

The horses, in tbe first heat, had a good deal
of Uiliicuhy in I'ouing a start- 'limy wu iil on
llio fourth attempt with (heir noses m a tins,
l/irty Maud, who had the the polo—American Gul
m u, and Fullerton ou tho outside—shot to agcud front place, taking Girl off her
feet, with iuiJortou worse (hou three lengths iu
tim rear. The Girl caught bpmolf quickly, and
Ltpt down to very prcTty work, maintaining a
cluhu second place. Lady 1 Maud reached the
half in huh. 1 ;. These places were held until the
third ijuarur, when the Girl skipped and lost
ground, and Fullerton easily took second place.
A» they swung into the home stretch the two
nmu along iu very fine shape. Half way along
tim Girl again went into tho air and fell back
lu.dly. Fullerton in tho meantime worked rap-
idly forward and lapped Maud half way down the
tu-duU, A* lh«y went un«lor llio wire hig npse
fcliowcd up to her ehunlders. A7u»tiuui Uiriwas
thn:o lfii"tlis in tho mar. Tumi, 2:2d.

Tho Girl's driver was changed iu the
I’eto Johnson taking t)io ribbons, Tbe horses
were rent without much trouble withe veryeven
utai t* l.a<iy Maud and iuilcrUm took Uuj reco
into their bead* at the outlet, leaving the Girl
trailing in the rear. Maud and the Judge
worked along very oveuly until tbu first quarter
wus reached, when tho latter showed slightly m
tbu load, 'i boy clung to each other until tho
third w*« passed, when the Judge took a uniteadvantage and left Maud at
liio withers. A<t tho homo-stretch was
ifL-hid IbuUl, rlth filial affection, gave Lie
lati.tr tbu I’ulc, and forced American Girl to (be
imieiiln. The latter trotted to fine atyle until
tbu ibiid quarter, whoa she broke badly and fell
Lei. Hums wry close third to which she had
ui."-;j iy v»uik"d bcieolf. Fullerton woe driven
■ • i v i l.n'ui the home, and came to about (no
lonctha in (he lead. Time, 3:31#.

lu tzui
TUIkD heat

(i e horaea went away to a very even start, JPul-
hacu cium* to the rail, maud in tup mid-
dle of the tiack, aud Amerieao Girl
f*r to the outside. In the Ural
quarter Fullerton took a lead of on open

length on Mftfßl.'ihe latter gaining the same Ole-
Unoo on American Girl, From that point they
wont wound tho track In one, two, tliroo with
scarcely any variation nntil the distance stand,
when Johnson pulled American flirt up. teeing
tit At lie could not improro hi"position, and l-’nl-
lorton Jogged in without prcmuis three lengths
ahead of thenext bent Time, 2:88,

was very interesting, and remitted in completely
altering’ tho positions of the homes. After two
or three attempts a very fair iiml.ifu obtained.
Fullerton at tho curve rushed to tho
first piaoe m usual, eloeely pressed by botli
Maud ami American Girl, between' whom there
ehnwed no material difference. Fullerton led
•II until just after the first quarter, with Ameri-
can Girl coming very fast and slightly tn the
lead of the Lady. Half wav between the quarter
and half tho gelding made a ■ vicious break ami
danced on his foet at almost a dead standstill.
The others kept along at a very pretty end feat
trot end loft him in thereer follyadozon lengths.
He was effectually shut ont and the raco nar-
rowed down to tho Qirl and Lady. Johnson sped
tho former for all she had in her. and at the
three-quarter* hada good load on Maud. Upon
turning into tho stretch, tho Olr! fora moment
left her foot, but settled Immediately, and again
took thevan position. She came In a good win-
ner by three lengths, Maud eeoend, Fullerton
third, Time, 8;85.

Id tho
nryff heat

a good start was had after two attempts. Amer-
ican Girl went to (he front on tha him,end had
a clear load of a length at the quarter, Fullerton
second, Lady Maud third. There gas no change,
whatever nntil Urn homo etrotcU was reached,
when Doblo sent Fullerton alongside of the
Girl, carried her to a break, and came home an
easy winner. Tima, 3i96. Following Is

TUB BUgM»RV.DrjT(B Pahs, July lafS.—Free forall*—13.000:
sl,7i 0 (u first, ftOO to ■fecoml, fIOO to third, ftOO to
fourth:
II.C. Uimdilob’B h. g,8cd1n0...,,.,.,,..Dr,
JUuld Ddb)e>o|i. g. Jiulga EullorU)n...,.'J 118 1
V, 11. Bchlo's or. tp« Sady Maud 1 '4333
W. Lovell'S h, m. Anjerleau qirl ....3 3 3 13
4, ■ Timr—3;2o; i:at«f j 2r23; 2:3,1; OtW.r The last raco woe for a running prorojntp pf
J'soo, in which Uioro was Falmouth, Quoou of
Uamouds, Qrepgor, Cnpt. Uutohlusou, am)

Boxclla.
FfUST HEAT.

After a false start, in which pome pf the
horses traveled fully a quarter of a mile, a good
send-off wasaoeuniplisbed, with Granger slightly
In tho lead, liosella want to (he front pu the
turn, and tho others ail laid back under a pull.
No change Declared until thoy had gone
f, milo, whotj Cant. Hutchinson took tho
cad, and maintained it throughout the

second mile, reaching tho wire sit lengths be-
fore Ihuella, Queen of Diamonds a good third,
Falmouth fourth, and Granger* laat, apparently
broken dpivD, Tim°t

SEUQgp HEAT.
Granger wa® drawn. Tho horses wore c|i«*

patched with very little delay, Falmouth going
to tha fropt on tlm turn. Cept. Hiuclnpson tak-
ing eocom) place, Uoxolla thin), and Qttcoq ofDfamooda last. This order was unchanged
Until passing the stand, wh?n Hutchinson
and Queen of Diamonds came by the front, and
entered the second mile head and beadat an im-
proved pace. At ihehalfthoQueen forged ahead,
took the race in hand, and was never thereafter
approached, Capt. Hutchinson' second, tho oth-
ers ruled nut for not winning * heat in two.
Time, .

IHino UKAT.
At thestart Capt, lliuohpuouasouradaleadof

A length, and retained it to tho brush, Winning
bauds down in 3;4fi. Dio followingia .

Tint bummauy.
Dum Pads, July cj, is?*.—iiiumln* premium,

|6Uo—Two tulips and rspeat: s*oo to Ural. 5130 to uu-
pnd, $.70 to thhfl:
M. Welch's h. nTcipt, Hnlpblneon 1 9 1
C. V, Urovrn’* rl>. nt.Qiu-on of UiamoDiU :t 1 U
.1. ]{. Hummer'* b. f. Ituxclls 4 r. o.
V. O. Miiirr'n b. h. Falmouth 5 r. o.
f. U. Brown's h. ii. Urangcv 0 dr.

JrW—3:iO.
the I’osrroNULi nice.

Tlio horses for the postponed 2:26 race worn
called ut 12 o'clock, acoordiug toprogramme, and
all hoisos bpl Observer answered promptly. An
application to withdraw Observer occupied tho
lime and attention of the judges for an hour ami
a half, during which the horse was carefully ex-
amined. Although satisried that ho bad a bad leg,
tho Judges yieldud (o the clamors of tho crowd
and ordered him tostart. When given the word
Observer immediately broke and lost a Jozou
lengths before settling, Along tho bacKatnnch
he trotted (aster than any oilier homo has done
quriug the mooting, and overhauled tho crowd
on tho third quarter. But, unfortunately for
himself and backers he throw a shoo at tho head
of the stretch and lostall ohauce of winning the
heat, ami barely saved bis distance. Of course
Clementine won tho heat and race. Time, 2:26.

TUU roUTUCOJII.VO HACEB ATChEVSMki), 0., July* ?3.—Tho races of the
Cleveland Club, commencing Tuesday, July 27,
are now completed. The following is the list:

2:38 class—Nino entries t Breoae, Colmar, Ham,
Sandhill, Tearaway, Belle Porter. jopko, Tho
Forger, £. Froaton.,

2:24 doss—Five entries; Hay Quoon(formerly
Nashville Girl), Moisey, General Qariloja, Lady
Star. Clomenimo,

2:22 clans—Eight entries: Annie Colllui, Scot-
land, Shauly, Bam West. Albert, Eva, York Stale,
Little Fred.

2:18 claae—Three eotrles. NcUie, Judge Ful-
lerton, Lady Maude.

2:22 class—Bix entries: Thnipas L. Young, Lu-
cille, Lady Star, Holla, Coaetto, and Grafton.

2:31 olaaa—Si* entries: Lady Turpin, Idol,
Lewinskl. JeromiaU, Auglo»Haxyn f UiahanL

3:27 class—Eight entries: Hants, Mazomanje,
llolle Braslield, Carrie, Wullie Morris,, Eva,
Heme, Snowball.

Free lor oil—Throeentries; Lulu, Aujorican
Girl, Goldsmith Maid.

2:34 clmo—Six entries: PophlaTemple, Car-
lisle. Frank, Minnie Handers, Korea, John W.
Mail.

Occident will be exhibited on the track during
the meeting.

BASE BALL
TUX CIIIUAUO NIMH I'Utt 1870.

Bptexal Hiepalchta the Chlenao Tribune.
Bohtoh, July 2D.—iTo eay that llin Boston

managers wore surprised at (hp nows of the split
in their nine is to give but a slight idea of their
feeling. They were stunned. They got their
first intimation on Tuesday noon, while diningat
Taunton, whore they woreplaying tho Taunton
nine, eight hours after Tuu TiumiNK had pub-
lished the fact. MoYoy remarked casually that
bo wasn’t going toplay ball in Boston next year.
This didn't surprise Horry, for fio thought it a
Jest j but after dinner be spoke to White, who
eaid that bo, Spalding, IfcYey, and
Barnet bad agreed to go to Chicago.
These are the grounds for tholr displeasure.
White and bpalding have always bad the
salary they asked for. White has said several
times that he would not play ball except in Bos-
ton, and twice engaged tu play only hero at the
urgent personal solicitation of President ApoU
louio. lie said only recently bo was perfectly
satisfied withbn salary. Bpalding bae eaid that
|SO<J would not be au inducement to go to Chi-
cago. With Barnes and UoVey the case is dif-
ferent. The Director# knew that they would
play where they could get the most money. The
Directors have said nothing to either of
tho player*, and have made uo complaint of
their discourtesy, but the? know that Spalding
made the bargain, and believe he didit tomake
money for himself, and possibly that he got a
banns for bringing those three man with him.

As for Wright's intending togo toCincinnati,
or the Boston Club's thinking of disbanding,
both are made out of whole cloth. Harry never
had the slightest idea of leaving Boston until
Uus came up, and then ho did for a momentwonder if Boston would support him as
Captain of an inferior nine, with nochance of winning the championship, HeIs satisfied that they will, and Cincinnati'sprayers do not move him. The Directors are a
unit in hie support, and they have a handsome
balance in the treasury to*usure him that the
money is not wanting.TheBoston nine next year will be as much a
fixed faet as ever, and It won't be at the foot
either. Leonard, OTtourk*. Baals, and Man-
ning have already signed. George Wright is tostay, and Hcbafer too. These wen ore all Bos-
tonian* by birth or marriage connections, and it
is not at all impossible that Harry may recruithi* nine from Massachusettsamateurs, of when;
(here ore a dozen better than the average of pro-
fessionals.

aiMumcd—Mmune.
£p4aist VumUh (y fht t'Aiowe JViAmn,PuuavxuwiA. July 83.—The Athletics de-

feated the Wutuala here thia afternoon, after a
very poorly-played game. The Alhletice batted
weak, amt when they did make good hitsrun
bases poorly. Neither made an earned run. Er-
rors ofUoelU, Hicks, JlaJliuaD, ai}d (ierbardt
gave tbe Athletic* ell mas. while errors by Sic-lirlde, Clapp, aud Egglpf gave the Uutuala five
runs, four beiug made in Uip last innings, after
two were out.

/nnlngi— I 3 8 4 S 0 t 8 »

Athletic* 3 1030000 l-«
Mutuals 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 0 (—6

ctucaoos—artAHTicw.
New Yoea, July38.—Doee-balli Chicago* 0Atlantic*, 3.' '

TUB CIMOIMNaTI HIHB,
CiHCiNHin, 0., July 3d.—The projector! pf

the Oiuolnuall Baoe-liaUulub have secured the

following-named profcnrionalsi Bafloliff, Bny»
der, and Fields, of I’hiladclpuia; Lurcher, of
Washington ; Alhcrtmm, of Camden; Freed, of
Bradim*. The oilier thioo will probably be sc-
anned Jna fow cUvs.

jaskhvilu: vANgriHtira »xloit,
Srieittt IHUMt-h t.< Th* CArCi'W itthnnt,

Jakp.sviu.):, July 2.1. —Mutuals, of Janesville,
SO ; Beloit*. of lleluit, 7.

BT. i.iti'ia immvMS—NEW JJAYBK". ..

Nrw Havkn.; July %i -Be** M; ». Lnn|s
Browns, G Now Havens, 0.

AQUATIC.
to-dav'h vaout-racb.

The yacht-race of a week ago yis left In a
rather obscure shape, &a far as the result WM
comctnod. The dissatisfaction which then en-
sued, owing toa false start and au alleged bad
ruling, ha* led to another cmitoiit between thesame and additional boats, which will be nailedto-day. Tho entries are Hlnolalr. Fleetwing,
Lucy, Naiad, Ht. Louib, Drew, Dawn, Annie
Louise Oarv. I.iaaio, Lulu, Scandinavian, Mi-
nerva, and Ropier.

A RCCIX RAOB.
In a boating match on the lake al I’corlaWednesday night, George 1. Brown pulled, in a

Single scull, against Georgo Oroigg and F. La-
thy in a double boat, carrying a uotnwaln, .win-ning in 11:05. Distance, Ilf mile*. Brown is a
member of tho Nciy York Athletic C|\tb, and an
old boating man.

TUB COMIKO REGATTA AT GRANT) IIAVBH.
f-l-etlul tU»f*aleh to Tin Chieamt Triltm*.Grand Hatp.n, Mich., July B.l.—Frank E.Yates, Commodore of the Grand Haven and

Spring Lake Bowing Association, furnishes tha
following correct Urn and partial dusorlntion of
tho prison for the coming regatta, worth over
91.000, and are acknowledged the finest over
bofoio offered by any association. Tho challenge
prizes were made by Joseph Backman, Hew
York, and tho medals by M. H. Smith, Detroit t

Tho four-oared challenge prise ia a silver
fancy boat, 15 inches long, 7 inches wide, mast
20 inches high, with a sailor on the rigging,
placed on a green satin stand under a glass shade.

Tho senior singlo-soull challenge prize is a sil-
ver )>oat in imitation skins, sowed together, with
a raised piece in the centre, npou which there is
an imago of a boy floating. The miniature ship
1h 11inches long, gold lined.

Tljo senior duublo-eholl challenge prizes are
twostiver boats. U inches long, of antique pat-
tern ; Cupid mounted on tho morn with two oars
falling over tho sides ( in Morocco cases, lined
with hlm» satin.iho junior eix-onrod ahell i« a gondola barge
of stlvqr. on a haiso with 4 feet,one being a nhell
with Cupid; mm end is rainml with u, large bhell,
and Cupid standing ou it with a pair of oars in
his baud". The Cupid and oars are gold. OnIhe
other end is an englo. On top of tho base are
two epoon-oars resting' ou hooks. On one aide
of the gondola is engraved the representation of
a cii-oared raco. On tho other sine can be on-
graved tho name of Ihe winning boat. The
whole etands on an elegant tray. Kaob winning
oarsman will receive » gold Association presen-
tation medal'of elegant design and finish, avi
worth £'2oo.

The prize for dock-boat Is an elegant Associa-
tion presentation medal, worth SB6.

The prize for tho barge raco is an elegant silk
flag, orange and white, lettered '’Grand Haven
and Spring Lake Bowing Ataooialiou," on one
side.

The prize for tho log-rolling race is a modal
witha nmiiainro lug of gold, with cam-hook,and suspended from a clnep of gold. -

Tin; lIECKNT BWI3IMINO HATCH.
PiiiLADKi.i’UiA. July 23.—Coyle, tho American

swimmer in tho race with Johnson, romaiuod
uncotiKCious until 1 o'clock this morning. Ho
thou slept, and awoke all right. Ho says he was
drugged by brandy which ho tooka few minutes
before he bocjunp exhausted. Ho was fooling
splendidly, pud fe)t positive bo could roach
Gloucester. Ho says if ho could have gone
twenty minutes lougor ho would have won tho
raeo, ns Johnson wasa milu-and-a-Ualf behind
him, mid, as he would have soon encountered a
strong ebb tide, ha would have beep compelled
to give up. Coyio states Ids willingness and
anxiety toswim tho Englishman at any time,
uiiher fop a distance of 6. 8. or 10 miles. John-
son admit* Ooylo to bo a bettor swimmer, and
capable of beating him*

PEDESTRIANISM.
AJ< AtIXIITIOUS AUATEpn.

Hr* John Ennis, an aspirant for pedestrian
fame, commences the attempt of walking 100
miles in twenty-four consecutive hours at the
West Bide llluk to-day,

A I.ONQ WALK.
Mr. Rudolph Baumann, a Teutonicpedestrian

who lives at No. 317 Bubli etropt, Ban Franoinoo,
Oah. and who made the distance from New York
to Han Francisco on foot a short time ago in
136 days, offers to walk from Ban Francisco to
Now York in 65 days, making 42 miles a day,
provided be c&uraise sufficient means to aid himin doing so. Ho thinks be can wrest the long-
distance championship from Weston.

A lIHMAIIgABLR FEAT.
Bosto.h, Mass., July 23.—Hugh Doqahue com-

pleted, at Mystic Park, last night, the task ofwalking 1,100 miles in 1,100 consecutive hours.
Uo uas in good condition at the close. ■

CANE EXERCISE,
ASSAULT UfON qEOItOB WILKES.

Raratoua, N. Y„ July 21.—George Wllkee,
editor of Wilkes' Spirit of the Times, wo* as-
saulted to-day in the United States Hotel by
Price McGrath, the well-known tarfpau, on ac-
count of nu article in tho Spirit severely stigma-
tizing McGrath and John Chamberlin for their
management of the races at Long Drench. Mc-
Grath struck Wilkes with a cane, and a struggle
ensued. There was some lively fencing, in tho
course of which Wilkes' cane - was broken.
Neither was hurt. Wilkes called for the police,
and onhis complaint McGrath was arrested for
assault and baltaiy. Justice Bcot( will hoar the
case onFriday. McGrath was discharged from
arrest without ball.

LAST M(JUT’S 11ALL00X CANARD.
*• a file IBaa Mo Legs, mid Cannot

stand' but It lias Wings, and Will
fly to ibu Muds of Cbe Marlti**’
About 0 o’clock last evening the following dis-

patch was received from our correspondent at
Joliet:
I’arllni have S"A* toLookport to seeIf they can ob-

tain confirmation of hr. Winter’* statement in rpgurd
to Orlmwood. Will telegraph you Iboremit!.

This uewe was entirely unintelligible at the
pkeo of its roooptiou until a second dispatch
came from Joliet, the latter showing that theproper message had nut h&4 priority in delivery,
as often happens;

Pr. Wilder, a denttet to thia city, who practice* at
Lockrort, bus Jiut come down, and ruj>orta thata dispatch (rum Orlmwood vu dullveretl lo
a young Udy whom be wm oiivraUmrupon, esid to he
Ids aiuanccd, iu caro of Nur(unk 00., {u be delivered
with c«ra. TUe dlspaloh wae from Montreal, or the
neighborhoodof ||, IThs Puctor states that tbe younglady fainted upon reading It, end al) wm contusion
when he left, so that he wae unable to learn tbe osaet
point. This city is all ahlau withexaitwwnt over tbs
report.

Now, potwithetandlng the very fishy look of
(heDoctor's coming away in exactly the confu-
sion necaasary to thwart his obtaining any
information, there was enough circum-
stantiality about tho rumor to sot
Dows-gatuprprs *-thlukiiig. The indefatigable
merinoreporter of this paper has qucetipuoa the
men of every vessel which has coma Into this
great lake Port siuco the night of the
Mono, and tho absence of a discovery by
them of the least tangible ’ traps pf
the hypothetical wreck pr pt it* victims,
ou thogroat lake toour oast, or at He shores by
themany keeping vigilant watch, hoe greatly
strengthened what was at first a very feeble hppa
that tho aeronauts had risen above (he storm and
passed entirely over tho lakes, A message was
immediately sent to Montreal, and arrange-
ments made for seeing tho members of the firm
of Norton «i Co., and Dio young lady, The fol-
lowing reply from Montical, however, received
from tho courteous night editor of the tfajcite of
that city, suspended further operation# ;

'fbiuk 111* i«iurl |uii4tbo unfounded. Have ponaws
of any kind lit cuimurtloutberowiib. MustLava beard
of ulf aucbbad brtu llio caao. News !• too icarce
here fur such a (Judscnd to bavu eoC4i*cd observation.

Tbep the appended dispatch came UP from
Joliet, and tljo hopes and fours of many sympa-
thizing hearts wore rologatad to statu quo;

/imc« Hood* proprietor of (be Htpubllean,
has returned from borkjxjrt, smlnporU tbeOrlm»
wood dis)*tcb a canard, Xbtfu wo# u« fvucuUUvp fur
Wilder's statement.

Uoru lit Ulna.
Old Bumbo Blmte, long since gone eeroee tbe

dark valley, woe a worthy man In hie way. end
penial withal; but Beiubo would oecoaloually get
drunk. One day his employer took him to task,
and read him a lecture, at tboclose of which ho
asked him if he didn't think he wuuld do butler
for the future.
“Dun’o, inaa'r, " said the darkey, aaratefaing

hiahead.
“Hut whet do von (hipk
“Well, waa’r, Fa afeoxod I thloknol,"
“tiambo. what do you mean f Do you meanthat youwill not try 7"
“‘T.wouldn't be of no uae, mae’r. Feet leTw*a born in ma. Hum h» my uot'rol dxmk.

Tor boo, afore J woe hopn, my father ami mother
were toffbought «A the wM Africa, op’ paid
for lu ruu. N

WASHINGTON:
Attoroey-Oonnrnl I’icrropoht. th«

Victim ofUultn I’opo Uod-
nett’s Impudence.

Only Two • Mombon of the Cabinet
Thought to Bo Down on

The RoilgnAtion of Plslier Sent to Long
BrauqU Yo?lov«)ny Aftpnioon»

Tho Interior Department Buoklin? on {ho
WJutowsli for tho Marsh AfSpy, ■
Spttial f}(4onteA fa T(n CAweco Frit'ttw. .

Wabhikotuh, D. 0„ July BJ.-tJt h»* Uw
•econeined that, al Ilia Cabluet meeting, the
different members formally gave ex-
pression to their opinion tjpon tho quoillpp
whether Delanoshould remain iq or leave the
Cabinet. Although no vote waa liken, the opin-
ion of tho individual members there expressed
was as follows: Secretaries Jiristpw aod
Jewell wore lo favor tA the rol(remnnt.
This was a smaller namorical opposition
to Delano than had been expected, m
it was thought that Florropont woqld
side with theother npw tuombcrsqf the Cabinet.
Those who expressed thomaolyos iq /Avar of re-
taining po|auo were Fish. Jlqbospn. aqd i’iorro-
pont, and it la known that Boorotary Belknap, If
here, would have boon )n favor of Dclapo. This
givog Delanoat present four th bis favor in the
Cabinet to twp adverse, to eay uptjilpg of the
I'reetdont.

meMAnsTt cTunoBS.
The Interior Department Hooina tpbp actlvcdy

pro]iariQg to meet the charges mode by Prof, ;
Marsh. O. ?. Ilurfprd, of Qiqah% TVbQ fur-,
nlehcd tho flour to the Bed Cloud Agency at tho
time Frof, Marsh waa thpr», has assumed there-
appnsibility for the qualityof the flpnr, and mam-
lainp that )twas not bad flour, an Prof. March
aHogqa, Tho flour ou tflo contrary 1hq insists was very rigidly inspected. Prpf.
Marsh, ou tho other hand, brought with him '
samples of flour wlUch certainly worn not good,
and which, unless fled Clouddcooiyed’him, uamo
frop theflour furnished under this contract.
It appears that the difficulty botwqdn Prof.
Marsh and Smithi the Commiaatqnor of Indian
Affairs, is tosoiqo extent porsqual. During one
of their interviews here both became very ex-
cited, and the lip passed between thorn. Thebystanders thought they would oven ootpo to
blows. Thp President has selected poantor
Morrill, of Maine: Honator Howe, of Wipoopsiu ;
Hud tho Hun. Wayne McVeigh, of Pennsylvania,
as additional Conumasionera to iqaka the inves-
tigation.

the oijeek of JOHN pore nonpar^.
John Pope Uodnctt Is sull'alivo, and stillseeks to ho the apostle of tho laboring man.Ho to-day introduced himself to tho Attorney*

General, who knew uot what manner of
roau ho was, A gang of negroes
awaited in tho ante-room while IJodnatC
commcoced tho deliveryof a formal speech, at*
tacking the District Ooraminalonerq for not pay-
ing the coloredlaborer?. Judge Piorronout In-terrupted Uodnett toinform h>m that the Dq-

Kirtmoot of Justice wasnot tho place tg remedy
e evil, and that the AUoraey-Gopcral had up

time to listen |o a speech. Hodnott thereupon
changed his speech, and commenced to rehearse
Pig-Iron lyoUej-’a CommunUtie speech atYoungtown. Attorney < Qongral Pierropput
then rang for a messenger, who
showed llounett tp the door. Ilodnaft does
not think kindly of thenow AUornoy-Qooerah

CUQBPENNINO'B ChAUt.Tho Attornoy-Goaorai to-day forwarded to tho
Prcßicent, at Long Prtpch, hi? opinion in the
Chorpauping case. It js understood that the
decisionin that the recent law of Congress cor-
nea the whole case with it, andalso ah? actionCongress may have taken. Tho lawyers say
tint Chorpenning pan sbl) go to tho Conrt of
Claims upop tho merits ofhia case.

XPAUFOIIHIA MA}f AfTEU DEUANO’fI PPAOK,
Sopatur Colo, of California, wpq hM hflpn hero

attending to business before the Qoneya court,
is also said tobo an aspirant for the position ip
the Cabinet in thocapo pi a vacancy. Tim argu-
moot Of h;a friondfl is that tho PoCifiq cpaatliw
po representative in the Cabinet,

, IT IS rXNIKUtip.Judge Fiabpr, IJiutricst Attorney hero, sentbis
resignation (oLook Branch (his nftorppon, Ho
found it impossible (q oppose tbroo members of
tbe Cabinet- Ei-Qov. Wellswill auqcopd him*

[joth*M*ocx?Uii .

W<YJP»WB Ai-i-ournapwTß.
Tbe following Internal iteveuuq Gaggor# for

theFirst IllinoisDistrict sre SPPollUciat J, 8.
Phelps, George A. Dickerson, Hobart S. Hit(,
Sydney 3, Wa‘orman, Charles J.Baud.

The following Btpro)(oopera bavo been com-
missioned: Etjwafd Baytuond, Thomas 11.Moahloy, Wllbam Vi Waite, Jopepb Heproer,
John 0. Harrington, and Henry B- qraitb, First
District of llliiioie, and Jpipoa MpOocll tyrst
Missouri District, .

FINANCIAL*.
AN IMPORTANT (.CAN.

Special Ditpateh to Tfa Vf\icogy Tribune
Joubt, 111., July 23.—The “Chicago, Wil-

mington A Vermillion Coal Company ” bavo
exeguted a trust mortgage to Um. “Farmer*’
Loan Trust Company, pf New York City,’*
upon 300 Chicago ,fc Wilmington CoalCompany
cars. 100 pit-cars in connection with tbdr tpjpes
at Fraidwood. 200 cars of ()io “Vermillion Coal
Company,’’Biroator; and3s p{(-cisrs. Also aU
other property as now existing, p? which way bp
hereafter acfjujrpd, where*** situated, both
realty and personalty, toaocura tbo payment of
$350,000 TUw wwmi’auy baa rcsp|vpd to eaocntp
tbe negotiable coupon bonds pf said Company
therefor in (be oum of SI,pQO each, num-
bered . from one to 35Q iooivMve, run-
ning twenty years from July 13, JB7fl,
payable to bearer, or, in case of registration, to
tbe registered bolder thereof, bearing interest kt
tbo ratf of ft per centper annum payable annu-
ally, gu tbo first days pf cfpb month of June and■December in each year, at the oflioo or tbo Farm-
ers’Loan and Trust Company in NewYork; a|s<s
e trust-deed for the same amount (S3SD,OOO), up-
on tbo Mine terms, upon H.IU3 acrau of coairlands bold by said Company town, HaßaUc,Grundy, and Livingston Commas, fMmols,

Of 5.305 acres of tbe (and in pruudy, La-
Balie.' Will, and Livingston, the 'Company bolds
(be title m fee simple of 4,400 acresi the Com-
pany owns ell tbo mineral and volatile enb-
stantes iu and underlying the surface of the
same s with a right (o mme andremove wUh sleasehold interest, for a term of years, tbe rent
of which is to be paid by a royalty on the ooal
aa it is taken out from time to time, ol I.4UQ
sorts, mors or less. Tbs Company provides
for the payment of the bonds leaned to lb?amount of $730,000 bv a sinking fund, inpay-
ments on mortgage and deod, simultaneously on
(be Ist day of May in each of the years from
U7Q to 1836, inclusive, $16,000, and on tbo Ist
dayof May pi each of the years from xm W1609. both inclusive, tbe sum of S3O,OQU.Tbe iuetrnmenta were tiled (or record In, (be
office of tbe Uacorderof Will County, on tbe2)at
daypf July.

OAVp IT-UP.
Bptt(Al DitvaUh to Th* CAtopw 7>rtutje,

Bt. Paul, Minn., JulyW--TU*Mlpuwot*Wu*
(u*l I,lfe Jpßuraucp Cojppjmy gf (b}a city quipt
Imaloew, boTibf leiuaurod >(e uotauudlog vUkn
in the Northweelern Muta*l Life Oompeoy ofMilwaukee. The Directors found it impossible
tobalid up lire ioeureuoo bore.

llow * Wornah Wav Fooled Into HAf*lying i|te Wrovf 'Jnaii.
WUlburp Puoal(\An affair occurred yesterdayat ope"of the

miuor hotels In this city, whicb, vers U hot for
tbo rather tragic intlueucp }t beiraupppa unmanlife, would be rather comical. A certain uurnar*
ricii individual living ip flajonbyrg has badliviiif iu Uia home for a yearcr more % bpfqm
German woman, with whom be was notv iu*ttmate than either thelaw or ihv accepted bj*.
tem of morality allows. A month or so ago a
child was born, and tbs father promised, ip orderto settle the oUhcoifT which mined, to marrythe mother. Yesterday the fro, accompanied
hy » friend, oaipo to the city and stop*
pod at the hotel, which is on ’ Waterstreet, pot far from the Coiuvnrrille Pepot,
A Grant Street magistrate wap seat
for afid told that be waa expected tp aolemnijo a
marriage between the woman, vbp canppt apeak
a word of Knglleh, and the man. When thepar*
ties stood un, fho friendirno bad apcompapled
tho two. took hi» Place bestdv tpe woman, who
wm told that thle WM the Pipper form to gp
through, aud was married toUr whilathe dr*,
oahuxg mu stood at one aide Uogtupg at the

Oh®M, Tin woman did hob dfsoorer bo whom•hp badboon married For an Imur or twoaf(er*
War-L apd ihe father of per child want away
W\“'Win« at Ul9 ihtimor by which ho had.a«rap*d Ut« of ini previous India-
oroUop. What the result nil) La cannot yet bntdlq. nUI tlio woman yesterday afternoon vlsllad
so'oral niiiulstraten with tlio desiro of having the

-maUuHuuitl knot untied, ami eipra»aad great in-
«J bl|o.u»r 11I4Q had boon Irc&toJ.

/. -
-

Til 14 (JUOPS.

AOIiIOUbTUpAU DEPARTMENT SPORTS.Waiujvotqx. u. Jnty23.«r-ltoturnsof tho
Department of Agriculture for July 1 show tlio
condition of springami ttiulue wheat together
at about H2 por coot of an average. Winter
Vliopt, IpoJuiliiMi Virago* ‘74, apd
spring wheal M! Spring wheat Slates In tho
Northeast and Nprthwtwi aro generally in high
condition! Of the Whiter wheat area, llio
South Atlantic) .aud Oulf Staton are generally
above the average, but in the Middle Staten the
condition in very low, Now York ranging down
to 15. West oflho Alleghenies tlio prospect la
better, ILp Statu.averages being botwwm 71. InOhio ami OB h\ lowa!' Californiareport* winter
wheat at fd ahd fpflpgtwboat a( 75. .

ILLINOIS.'
Brteinl DiipaHK Tht {'friem* Tribune,

npHisuFJELK, July 29.—During this week I
have traveled lata nearly every part of this,
county, gml from tiioao parts not visited I hayo
•QQn fanno* wj|i pqstpi}, ,ap4 tii© mult of rpy
Investigation, personal and otherwise, In that
thoro will not he more then throe-fourthe of an
average crop of conb The hay (a being damaged
boforo it ia cured and stacked/ Wheat la grow-
ing some In tho shock, but, if good weather
shall continue,' it will ho saved in pretty.
good condilion,~not more than a half crop, how-orcr. Oataj to many places will not hp homtl-
cd, having fallen down before they filled. This
la not & standard cron, and an estimate cannot
bo made withreference $o other yoara.

TENNESSEE.Memphis, July 23.—Tho report of the Signal
R?rvJw» of oitiy 1 inch rice at Cairo toy |hp iiwt
twenty-four Lours, and 3 inches Loro, has dis-
pelled tho fears of Bailout damage from overflow
ad the Mississippi will bo declining before the
freshet from Iho Ohio roaches tho cotton lands,
ami theguperal impression it. that but 111110

tP I ll® cotton crop ff|u rfiult /rpm tho
present rise..

IOWA,
SrervtlDitvnith to Tha CYifratw TVfftunr.

Dcncgt'E, la,, July 23.—Tho hanrest is upon
us, Tho volco of tho laborer demanding $3.50
a toy ifilipard in thp J*nd, god rappey accepts
aro faorder.

itAILUOAU NEWS.
KANSAS CITY.

Bpiaiat to The bhieaoo Tribune, t
Kansas City, Mo., July 23.—Railroad tenso-

tions aro tho leading topic hero, tho develop*
moats of tho past week causing much comment.
That Kansas City is bo tho groat raUfoad huh
of tho new West is nowalmost btyondquestlbn.
The oxtonatount' tlifl' Atchison, Tdpeka & Santa*
Fo to this city has started tho Chicago, Hock
Island & Pacific to seek a terminus hop also,
and it is reported that they have secured tho
control of tho road-bed of tho Parkvlllod: Grand
ItivorHoad, which will bring them to Parkville,
.7 miles from libra on tho CouncilHUHTh Hoad,
and thoy will either build a rood over that die*
Upco or nm on tho latter’s track. This willgive Chicago (opr routes to this city, andbootmuch advantage both to Kansas City and Chi-cago. Orders were issued from headquarters
to day to tho Kausas Paciflo to throw out all
ticketsEast by tho Miuourl Paciflo, thus giving
tho hulk of tfavql to thoSt, Kausas City
A Northern, which is also controlled pj Jaydoal'l-

INCREASE OFRAILnOAOEARNINOS.
H*w Ypug, jpiy 23,—Tho movement inhraafl-

stullaha? already caused a marked improvement;
in theearnings of the \Yostorn roods. It is re-
ported that tho HhPaul Hoad shows *p inoroaao
for the third week in July of s3P,opo, and tho
Kpitbweetcrp pf about jCOjOOQ for the tam°time, The oarulnga of tho Union Paciflo cop*'
tinuo largo, and aro on the increase. The Trees-'
uror of tho Chicago A Northwestern Railroad, in
A circular referring, to tho now 7 par cent gold
bonds of tho Company, states that the jaarfungs
of the Company, after liquidating ah expenses,
including interest on all bonds, amounted to
$1,’3(16,1)00 for the fiscal year ending May o,Tß7fj.

THE INDIANS.
HOSTILITIES BY THE SIOUX.

An of&clal report rooelvod at Lieut.-Oeu. Bher-.
ijap’s headquarters yesterday states that, in. (be
recent attack by tboBrule Bioux Indianaon tbo
Fonca Agency, twoof tbe Sioux wore killed and
onemortally wounded; (bat about MO Poncas
bava left (bob’ reservation for tbe avowed pur*nose of bunting, <o*4 Aro now eqcampfid on tbo
Vcrdigreo Creek, about 55 miles from (boir
Agency. A report has reached Ponca Agency
that Sputtod Tall, with ?60 Sioux warriors, bad
loft bis reservation with tbe intention of visit-
Ing tiio poneba Agency, and massacreing, first
tbo whites on tbo reservation, and tbpq tbo Fen-
ces.

IMPRISONED CHEYENNES.
WasmnaTOK,- Jply23.—Information bM been

received from Fort Marlon, Fla., thatLonoljpar,
one of ,tbe cboyqnuo prisoners at (bat fort, baa
gone insane, and an application has been made
to have him aout to tbo Government Insane Asy-lum. near ibis city. This Is tbo same Indian whoattempted suicide on tbe road to Florida.

Under tbo recent order tosend tbo families ofthoseprisoners to them, Instructions have boon
given (bat ope wife to each prisoner and (bo
children under 13 years of ags bo forwarded.

FIKI3S,
AT bUaiNQTON, MlflH,

/ftuefa! JUtvafcfr to Tiff Chiani) Tn&uiw,
HopiNQTOtf. Mich.. July 23,—The house and

barn of George fellows were burned ibis morn-
ing. Loss, SI,CQO; np Insurance. As tbo bouse
was a disreputable place, and bo(b boqso and
bam took lire together, it |« supposed they were
purposely burned-

. OBITUARY. .

Special DUpate A lo Tin OAkaaa Tribune.
Ottawa, lib. July 28.—Henry Manley, aged

34 years, a eon of John Mtoley, one of oqr mopt
prominent business men, died yesterday after-
noon «(Tsnytqwn, n. v, IBs body will come
berq (o-m<wrow for buriab

Ro|phl» W..RI,a, I»b. ni»>l> Of MWI.JJ Wlilfo
wt»Tl»‘i .9 1.1,11,9, ti,ir tUI, olt,.

THE WEATHER.
VUBaiNOTOH, D. C., July 3}— 1 e. to.—Forihe

Upper Lake roKlopa, Upper *pd
Jrf>Vo* SJiaiQim \>lUjb, hllii|g, UvoUl6tAr>
epi)(be*s( to eouthweil wind*, Trermer, luoreM*
ingly cloudy weather,. Bod, in the (wo Uet, oo*
flkUQDftl tiiuu.

LOOll, OBUETATIOV.
i DwipAao, July 09.

Tim*. |flar.j'

r'MTx}|uuHTs»>?l
Wi <U.

(7'Ar|//u.| W(tvi. jflainjW’ihtf’
• Mi M)N., Hg14...... V»Jr.ilpliiill-rtl T,j|p.'fr»»by..,.|.....IFair*

yMrtwuoT'lbwww*-
IBJtAP OBVnriTIOVB.

ObijaQo, July ‘S �Midnight,
?7ir'r * Ii'ppi,, /(ami Vof/ur.

msot. atid that the aiqonot hys boon placed at
(be disposal of the Atpetican Legation at Dros-
pelf, Vogt in shortly to be tried before the As-
.plzoa itBrabant, and bo baa )int| already. jointly
With n|S former tnintronn, patharloe Woyeratraa*.
a preliminary examination before the Justice of
Inetnictlon at Brussels, when the American
police othcor uy whom Vogt was convoyed back
to Belgium wae examined u a .tsUtioau by au
interpreter from the American Legation. 'J'ho
American ofllcer. in the mcantiinn, ban loft
Belgium toreturn to tide sountrv, but arrange*
media have been made for tiln appearance again
at tbn trial of Vent, if j)i« presence as a witnessshould be fpqpd \obp necessary. It laeatjmalad
that ib« expenses bf bringing |hl" notorious aa-
aaeaiQ tp jO|tjcfwill amouqi|q 1,000,000 ft*noa.

TWISJSU.
ipfffWlflnjg pnpocae Of *!(« Effort*to Jtecurh tho IJhcratlon of the

*>nou.U
,Vc|9 York Timm, July2?.

|*VA watched wjtU grefti interest, api wo
mqntadd, with disheartened feelings, tbs ip*
««wlog tucoeea of Urn efforts to eocnre thelibe-
ration of Tweed. It was thought to bo a groat
triumph for Justly phot) jio \jsß apyt tp the
reniteutiary. "tjflp.hqp wo pqnJPh °Mf dis-
honest a/llpljls,when we fioJ oui, 1* we aaid
to the real of the world; and tho world wae
somowhat imrycsped with spectacle. , Not
two yearn have passed away, gnd Tweed's non*
touco lias boon reversed, and he is manifestly on
tho road tp bpgomo au entirely ffco man. Ho
may bo lyargqged bf Jaw suite, bi)t what
are they to a man wlio has been sentenced
to • twelve years in the TenUpnliary, rind
Who finds blmaelf frie in a year and a half?
Already ho lias heoft obliged jo giro up agreat deal of his money to the lawyers, bnt tho
man who has escaped from the. laws of a living
death does not care for ordinary troubles. Amino w is po concealing or denying the feetthat Tweed le gradually loosening al) tho Ijopda
which tho law throw arbpud hip],' ana thereseems no reason why, in tho course of four orflyo T<Vin, ho should pot becoroo a "Boss”again, if ho still has any tasto or ambition inthat dhaotlop.

Tolook oq at all this weary and dispiritingwork, and ygt it js a situation it) wldch news*
papers seem tobe able to do-little or no good.
Amid tho hubbub of lawyers and tho conflicting
decisions of courts,* (ho public - journals must
stand aside holplegs. Was Tweed’s >4 cumula-
tive" sontonoe illegal ? ffao. it mqst bptovorsed.
Wo would rather see even Tweed escape than
have tho law broken or erroneously adminis-
tered. If TweedIn ospsping jo consequence of
lh9 imperfection qf qqr lawp, or the lupfllcienqy
pf thosp who interpret them, wb flwl submit to
theconsoaueoqcs.

Judge Donohue’s decision receipting Tweed to
bo entitled toa bill of particalareof the warrantswbiph fprm tlio basis of tbo civil action against
liiya, (a scarcely pf less importanootq Tweed (ban
his releaso from the Penitentiary. -Tor the
“particulars” inqussponpqpldonly bapbfaipod
from (he fraudulent wafrante. nearly ell of
which were stolen ouo night just before Ooipp*trailer Qrcao entered into bis oflkp. ThoAb-
straction of tiieao warrants, as wo pointed outat the time, wan ouo of (ho most d&ring exploits
of tboKing, and I* did tpore tobus them than
any of the numerous dovicos which they put inXqrqp before or sines. Tim Koywy yrar/apts
along w#rq loft, end how far they can tjo used
for tho conviction. of Tweed in tho civil
suit ponding against him wo are unable to de-ride. Thus, a mat) who hyp smbozeied largosums of money gets another tplef to gtesl cer-
tain written records of his embezzlement, and
then a Judge decides that without these veryrecords ha oaqoof po brought to (rial. This mayho law) hut it isnot ypu»o. Yet, |f jc i* law, nomust bo guided by It* Of oqnrss an appeal has
boon taksn toGeneral Term, and (has the end-less suits and complications which havo grown
Up rpqud theseRing proaoputlons constantly re-
ceive now additions, If things gq on iq thisway much longer* the "JUng suits ” will still he

1 miUtlplyioc when wo who lived under the Ring
srs aU dead and in our graves, and another gen-
eration will give.tbejq qp in disgust.. -

It now only remams for Tweed's lawyers toget
bis ball reduced—and we are ipfU“o4 to think
they will succeed In doing thatr-fud tlicn the
Boss may return to his qld hannty, and oyop mix
anotherMonday bowl of imnch in tbqso famousstables which opeo echoed with t|iq Jests andlaughter of his retainers, lie has shrewd and
able counsel (q work for him : and they soem to
know yy jqmdi »boqt tho law, forall practi-
cal purposes, as Mr. P'Couof. Iq fact, they ap-pear tp have caught Ur. O'Oonor Icippiqg, Jt ]sa deplorable fact that none of tbo wprkmon who
have been concerned la tho prosecution of theBing suits bars driven the nails in horns. It
may bp the faqlt of , thy e Jaw, or it
may ha tho I fault of ihs lawyera—but
there is thq ugly truth staring •os 'intho fyeo. Jipa Risk’s old Jawyyp, Ju<|goBer-nard’s moan, of couree; David Dnd-loy Fio}d, T6ppoftra in Coart AJwpfit .daily for
Tweed. Hr. Field will bo tbs richest man in'
America jf he goes on getting fat clients like'flakpod yweed A few ypynj longer, Jloiy ypuohwas Brio worth to him m tho.Bays pf the opr-
rupt Judges ? Shall wo s*y half a nuWoo ?

Probably ihyt would be far tpplow. Andnow there a/p (by Ring suits, likely list our
time. Meanwhile, what has become of that
“glorlpoy vindiAttion* of justice>qd public
morality whiph wm p|4»odjad in U#o cpayicjjopand imprlaoDmont of Tweed? Anybody who
may happen tomeet the " Boba' l on bla'nightly
vriM Pf dfivp# h%4 better slop |um and inquire.

AFKICA.
Pitruf f>( «l|o Bxpfom*

(lons,
■ l>ndoo Daily JVeiea.

Letters from Egypt of uto Rive very encour-
aging sccpunta pf thp progress making by thoJijiouivo’BpDtesra |ppxptoriug And opening up lbs
interior of Africa $o ctvUJaatioa aud commerce.
Col. Long, the young American pfficor, who
modshimself ap farpPUk hyhi# daringand Buoceaa-
ful expedition to U’toea, and who has since madePi)jor equMJy-JWCpftsaful explorations, has re-
turned to Cairo, bringing back live natives of
different tribe*, together many purums war
weapons and Implements, showing tho differentdpgrppa of' civlliaatipn MUlnod. He givau amost graphic gpcoput of bis pdreQtujfep anddigepvarjof, tpid;. mpy ho pxpoctod . soonJo Europe to >.• make . preparations t* for
other explorations which aro to ho 1 in-trusted to him to penetrate farther into ttio
heart of Africa under the-Khedive's auspieei.Sevpn etoamprs powply between apd
Bagaff, above which the rapids render tbo hf»lp
unuasigabla. ThediaUnao between Khartoumaud Cordon's headquarters pi more than 1,000
miles. Ho has eaUolUhed Unas of posts so asto k«pp hi® cpmpunjcatlou oppq. and has tpsdo
VV°9.WUh w®, kihw ..with.WßPOillaMr was
at war, adroitly availing himself of Abou
Haood be(e now 1) m tbafirofnlacp, and
then dft»l«>(ng blni, thus obeokiog thoslaTe-irade most effectually by taming its. (naira-
monte to other usee. Cordon baa nroyod a
great sqccOas, and hie occupation of thecountry buj the Oorcromout nothing,
eg he h«e ffiado a hr thoproduce ho has sent to Cairo. («fi
American offiner iu tho Khedive's service) has
reached the Capital of Darfur, aud reports
that there Is plenty of water ia the Milo between
that point and tbp point of hie departure, gpthat the phaucU which htfUod Baker soeuja po
)OPKcr to exi*L C&pt, (iolbtQU (also au Ameri-can officer) la pushing on probably iulo tho inte-
rior by another route; while Mitchell, the geolo-
gistof (be Cordon expedition,wpp (a not far fromKenny,between the Miloand theBed doa,has dis-
covered two gold-mines, formerly worked m an-
slept times, the shaft* atill o|H»n. lie reportsthat, with modern appliances, one of theseabutts
could bo successfully aud prodtably worked;
Wh|t percentage of gold hebocfOuM bfanpt
been made (Hihup. Ip fact, the Utu>-
diva, eeeoaued ov equally eneruatle oflioam. iu

I mailing exploration aW ipveiugatious of all
:inds into IhU Urra lucoguiu with a sueccea

Qanoiuy is even now working along (be west-
ern coast pf Afri°4> Erauee U orgauixiug auexpediiion from tiianley is pushing on
from the eastern fojui, aud Ibe dreamof theUaiulO Livingston soams at last hr process of
spoow fuiftllmshtr I'oriPgal.evsr mindful
of ofu mei>>uri«a aud earlieroxploratiuua. issUlv-
ing to by puw treaUwwithUjpBiiltan of whoso putaUve ppssuMlmni
greptly exceed hla actual authority, for I'urtugal
has already possessions inhis neighborhood,ami
the capacity of qt(°uding(help, IrourKuropeaupowershave successfully established tbomaolrcuouthewpsiarn oowtef Afrioa—the Dutch, the
Portuguese, (h* Jtoiwh.Mdth* English. Fortwnhnudred am} Uiir;,.fl?a yeyra the I)|Uoh Uag
tlogtad over the fprt of Klmiua. op wUcli Mau-nc*of Miaeaai)J|cad Kin 4037,‘after whipU itwn abandoned. Fraip:* b*s lung JuldDonegal,aud Kuglacd BisnaXeoae and the adjacent do-peodaucloa, aud Portugal aiuoe 1116has been apAfrican UndhoMer, eitjl holding Bower Owlne*.But. wllb JujUce. this region bw ever boon cou-
•ldered the urihealthifft op tho globe ; while tho
Mite baaiu, with aultlvatiou aud civilization, ispapatye pf hacotnlpg a garden, according W theudr* roc opt accounts of its eapierara, Enghuid
PMW'.wl flll l hy. hef.repreaoqtaMva men iu(hi* mighty work of opening Afrioa to the light
of religion and olvlKaallOo. What Livingstone
commenced, and tiauierouoooiinued, Baker wad
Gordon Lava ueiyad tocooplote.

DR, RADWAY’S
Regulating Pills
parfectly tkitaleii, al«f»mlf ooklod with iwMt lam,
VU'iC*. clokuau. kuj JUil-
•kj'arllu, for tUaoura uI kill uUordaaaof tua Munuktk,
l.lior, how oik. KUJ'lujii BUddai. Nac*ou* UUok»c»,
lUktlkCiia. Oou«U|>*tloi>. Ou»U«du«M, luJl«e*llou, l>/«-
MutU, Ull(“D*ubm. Ullloua tain, lullkiitutaUuit ul (ba
liuaaU, I'um, kud kll ll«ikuiaiuaaU of tho luUrukl VU-
crfk. WkffkDtkdio kflaqt k k<lru. Purely Vp**
•tkljlo, cuolklolag qo oikrcorr, lulDaiaU, or dalatorluuk
druga. ■ ’

IVOtimfo tha following ■|inD(uiqt raaulllng (;o(B
riaiinlaraid tbqOlgaallta Uigkuk:

(/ODkUpktirto, Inward I’lld#, i'uilooktofthaBlood la tbt
Uikd. VcidM]) ut tha QlquikcJi» NkUauq, iltuiburn, l>ik-
guatof Fowl. Fullnaaaof Walgbt lu Hie fjtvuikub, fair‘tsfe.s.'fi.v*’*.'"' hi"
Breathing, Hultarloga at theIlfkit, Choking orHuflocak*
logSeutklluuJ»ba« fa k Lying Poaliire, DUuqafi of Vlk*
ion. flnUoi Woba.bofura Utu light, Fotor aiidlTuU Ptla
Inthallaad, Hurtoiaucy o( Puripirallon. VaJlowuo** ofIliabkin and kju, Palo in Ilia bnlu, Cbaal, Iginba,kud
•qJdjaFUabe* of Ileal.limning iu lUo Fleau,

Afew dufaaof ItAPWAYI I'n.C.'i will liaatbamtea
Situ all tba aboao-qmj«d PrUo iiceqt#l«

S. tfbM bj dnif (I*U.
Jleod '‘Tulsa um) True,"

Haqd imtatUraUug (u UAUWAY A DO,, Va<iktofWUf* worth ibouMS

RADWAY'S REMEDIES.

iR,. IK,. K,_

Raiway’sßeaiy Relief
OUHEB TUB WORST FUNS

II from One to Twenty Hites.

NOT ONE HOUR
AfUr rfxllng tlib Artvrrt!,nrnent u,(4 Mr fatBotT?r itllli p»ln. '

Radway's ReadyRelief
IS A CURE POR EVERY PAIR.

]t vu tl,o flret, ind (9 tb,

Only Pain Remedy
Oliat (ntfanllr*t«ip* Ih» matieiamiHaUnf pain*, allanInlUminatlum. and cures ooncettions, whether of tnaI.'iu**. Uowols, or otner glaDtia or organa. b»one ypviioaUun. '

In from OnetoTwenty Minutes,
Nft matter how rlolant or excruciating the pain, theJlheiiniatte, Infirm.aCrlpuletl.'Nenoua. Non.ral«lc, oppn>|tpife4»|Ui ma/aupar.

Radway's ReadyRelief
WILL APFOED UfgTMT FAHF

inljAratpottoa or thoKidnors. InniimraoUomofipo Bladder, Iqflammatlon of tqo Bow-Sip. • llqmpß, Congestion of thiLungs, Borq Throat, Diflloult
Broswina. PulDitatlon.or the lioart,Hyaterios,
Croup, Diphtheria, Oa-

TooS%?ra«».«.Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
Thp appllpadon of the’ Boadrilollof to the nart orPn«* mforU tb° ,m 0?r o»I*la will ap..pp>(^e

* Ttsilty Prtromt In' half a f urahlar of water will, In a Towrotnmei, cure Crampa, Sprain*, Hour Stomach, Heart.KficV.? vivSlr ‘ Jllol,c- w,nd

ESCh&'W
FEVER AND AGUE.

rhm%‘K srJSu"' , f“w

HEALTH! BEAUTY!

DB.BADWAY’S
SAESAPARUM RESOLVENT
Has made the neat aitralablm core*. Bo aolok. mrapid are the change* tbs body nmlarras*

°ai"' *«•

Every Pay *n Increase )n FlcaUaml ffplghk 1>Beta aiul Felt.

THE GREAT BIDOD TOBJUIB.
B“^.e3:ss!es«SrJ3r«KrEsa»od jakJM Of tho intora, tbo»l*orof life, for It renal?#the *mUi of Uja txxljFlUj pew and sound material.

Scrofula, arptilllc. oonsdmpuon, glandular dlieMe, uloere
19 **» «l«nli*i»domaf part# of the »oro mt, ■Lrnmorana riu.

cfaarcea from lbs ears, and the wont forma of akin dia«
Siaa. amotlona. fovaraorea. ,acald bead, rinarwotm. tall

arnn, orjilpslaj, aobe, black aQota, worm# la tboOwfa.
tqmoffc cannon U thawomb,uj ail vnakeulnc andcajQfHf dlwbarteik night sweat#, loss of aperm aud allwaiioaof Mia Ufapnoorulo, growithin tho suratlpo ran*aof Ima ponder of Biodarn cpopilatry, and a fov days’ uaawill pjova to any person uahmtfc foreiUUr diaa&ao ILaoctantpower tocure them, ~

If Ua patient, dally (Mwotnlof reduced by the vaatoaand dogorapoiltlonthat ia continually profraaatng. auo-ceedajp aryrtUo* Uia*«wa4tea, aud rkpafra Mia samewith new matertarmadafrom healthyblood,—and Lhla theflanaparllUaawill. and doee aeenro.—a aura U certain:(or whan ones tolaremedy commences IU work of purlfl>cation, and sucaMds In atminialilag the lou of waalee.iUrepair# wIU he rapid, and srary day the patient viafeel blmaelf giowbyr better and etroneer. ike food dl-
better* appetiteImproving, and dean and "ftgbt

the euro foy

Eitoy and Bladder Complaints,
Urhtary and' Womb Grave). DUbjfai, DropiJ,
atoppat* of wiur, laoonlluiuoaof arino, urlsnrs di».
ouo, albnwlnurts, aa4 ia #ll eiM« wber* thep »ra briok-ihutdaoaalla. or the wator la lolek. cloudy, mlieit wlUt
•uhataaoaahks the wj»juorapys*. o»threads like whits
«i k. orinehgIrsfcgib ii. darir, liTlloda appoannijo. andwbllo hoQ« du»td«po»lu, and wfisa flierolaa prlckllna.

«»•«"

Tumor of Tvrflve Yeare* fJrpwih Owed *TDmd'vW* Bcaolvsut,

T)B. BAinftTT ’ Ihave bsdovsrtao tumor lulboo»arj*e
{nduowuU, All tho dootory #«ld •• (herowa» no bolp for
l." 1 trl»4 svaiytblawUiaiWMveMmiaaadad; liutnoiii-

lot kriiwd mo. 1 oav your Uoiolvaat. and thoaibVlwould try 111 but b#4 DO faltb In 11, baoauas I b»d ouf.tered for lw«l»o mn. I took aU bottloa of (Its nawilvoataadonSboxof Usdw»y*aFula aud two boltlM of marIteadrUallef, and (bare la not#alcn of tnmustnba loon
f»rfslt» *»4l fee) b*tte,r *. »o,trlf. sad tunplar.tbaai
bW»y!J*l l?,J[*lr,• Tno vam wnfos WM, In ti>s|an
Iu nJR p?

Price, tl parbottle. *
*

y AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
Froma peoainantseallenan and rattdaot of Otnalanatl,
0., for Mi# iiast furl/{ears wollknown to th« newipapaspupifthara m>s Vuiisti mate*.

Emwmras f(-otwe,.!urlHAry et«aw» aliloli lomi(w.itvo pioniha »fO culmmaudfua mpt Urribly ttuoale, winch MiaVus/cUasall eald VMS vroitatloit/iotarelutiia uraUa, ik aUols-fiawtpaiion of ilm Udaers and V adder, and cava ita

MMlßawrif;: iistfi &ssteI huiread flf MUiplMduf curse tiarius been raada by root
ramaalM, and aoma fourmunUu mo raad a nolloa In Iks1 iilladftli’hla ftiiurdritr ifarafay Foilof a cur# h#Tln« U»«qenutttml ui) a peraou wtln liad lobs boon aufferlos as t hadbtuit, I vcpltlafuoW and ao( lumi of aagh-ynur Ears*.partita, Re»otrool. lUadr Ttallaf, and )4<wulalins PUls—-and cumpiuaofd faklo* ibsm.- Iu tbfM dare 1was sMk*ly raliof#d, anil uuw faat •» well arar.

O. W. jAMItH, Oiuctanati, O,
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